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"MIXED PICKLES."
I have- one nephew, and if I had any

more I'm sure I don't know what I should
do. He is the dearest, best of good little
boys ; but he seems to have the largest capa-
acity for getting into misciief, that I ever
saw.

Not naugbty mischief, you know, for my
little Jack tries to be obedient ; but, some-
how, if there's a paint-pot in the house, lie
is sure te fall over it when lie has his best
suit on. if he bas just scrubbed his face till
it shines again, he is pretty certain to knock
up against a sweep's brush as lie hastens
round the corner to school. So we have
all got into the habit of calling hlim "Little
Pickle," and a very dear fellow lie ir,
as I sàid before. Now Jack had never
seen the sea, se when I heard in June
last 'that the Prince and Princess of
W'ileswere going to open a hospital
at Eastbourne, I made up my mind to
take iim there for a couple of days.

I haire no doubt we should have got
on beautifully if I had lnot been coax-
ed into taking Charlie Turner. with
us. He is about the saine age as Jack,
and as full of life as a kitten so the
two made the liveliest pair of pickles
you could wisli to sec.

Before starting, I bought Jack a
complete Jersey suit.

"There," I said, as I turned him
round like a joint before the fire,
"now it won't Inatter what you do
the sea-water will not hurt that."

"Then nay I get it wet? Oh, how
lovely. Charlie says he always takes
off his shoes and stockings and walks
into the water ; soinetines a wave
comes and spliashes bimi all over. May
I do that?"

Oh, yes, as muchli as you like."
Rash words, whicl I was sO soon to

repent ! The journey down passed
quietly enougi, and when we arrived
at Eastbourne, we walked about to
sec the decorations. One arci plcased
usvery much. • It was iade by the fish-
ermuen of all sorts of nets. There were
lobsterand crab pots, which had hve
lobsters and crabs in them, threre were
prawn and shriiping pots with lively
little fellows jnst as tley were cauglit
and the large trawling nets were bung
all over -with mackerel.

The sides of the arci were filled
with the prettiest boats ; and the'
whole was crowned by the long galley
belonghig te the rowing club.

Groups of oars and sculls were fast-
ened with ropes in the shape of true-
levers' knots, and odd corners were
filled with life-buoys and anchors.

"I expect the Prince will enjcy that
as well as anything he sees in the

town," said an old sailor te me. I stood loeke inviting, I consentcd. It was one
talking te him about. the arch and the cf those days whon the wind seems te ris1
royal visit wbich was te take place the as the tide cores ii, and aithougi the sea
next day, and never noticed that my two loké,1 very calir at first it cane tunibliirg
charges had slipped off.. A loud hurrah inprtty roughly when tie tide turncd.
made me stare üpwai-ds. There were the Howèver, the beys piayedociappily, ard,
two little pickles mounted in the galley at as I thouglt, safcly enougir. Occasieîally,
the very top of the arch, while the young peais cf laughtcr toid me wlen cre or tie
sailor who had helped them up was swing- cthcî of theilaget seaked by a wave,
ing himself lightly down by some ropes which broke seener than they expectcd.
which looked far too thin for his weight. "Let's sit dewn," said Charlie, -ana se

How the fishermen checred to be sure! how far the water wiil cemc. lI be Can-
but I can tell yeu I was thankful when the rteand tell it te go back.
two boys were safely by my side. This scered a pretty safe amusement;

"Now, auntie, let's go and paddle," said ana as the waves were censtantly driving
Jack ; anad as the tide was eutcano the saea me frem mypest, I went up a good way

biy *rurw JACK.- (From a Phofoarah-

higher on the beach. I was deep in iy
booki wihen I heard a shriek, and, looking
up quickly, saw my brave boy Jack run-
rirng into the iwaves after Ciarlie, whoi had
been carried out as ie sat on the sand,

As quick as possible I ran down, and was
just in tine to seize one of Jack's bIands as
he caught iold of Ciarlie vith the other,
and it required all nry strength to pul1both
boys in.

A gentleman came up just as ve stood,
three dripping creatures on the shingle, for
the skirts of iy dress were soaked. " You
are a plucky little fellw," li said, patting
Jack's head ; "if you iadn't been so quick,
your brother might have be en drowned."

"IMy cap's gone through," said Jack,
ina matter-of-fact sort of way, "ai
i as wet as a fih.'

Ciarlie seemrred too frigltenred to say
much just yet ; so .I tooûk theib lot]h
bomsre anput thieu.to bed w hrile ieir
clothes were dried; for, alas! I iad
brought no second suits with me. I
never thought of wanting theim for two
days.

Wiat made you so brave this
morning 7" I asked Jack wien he was
cosily tucked up in bcd.

"I don't know, aunt ; at first, whren
I saw Charlie washried out, I felt in-
clined to run away, and then, all of a

M suden, I thought of Jesus walking on
the sea, and telling St. Peter to come
to Him. That niade nre feel brave,
because I was sure Jesus would not
let me be drowned any more than St.
Peter. So I just asked IHiin to keep
me up, and ran afte Cliarlie ; but,
auntie, I'm sorry I lost my cap-
tiere's twopencl inii my p ocket you
may have towards ainotier."

Brave little Jack, lie was a truc hero
witiout knowing it.

The next day we saw the Prince and
Princess, and theni went for a sail be-
fore we started for home, laden with
smrall crabs, seaweed, and pebbles
enoigi to stock an aquarium.-Chiil-
dren's Friend.

How THE ANTIs INDIANS CATCH
Fisn.-The Airtis Indians of South
Aimerica have a very peculiar mirethod
of catching fish. Tiey use the bow
and arrow, and are very successful
with these weapons. Whren on a fisr-
ing excursion the natives stand o the
river-banîks, and, armned -with a stout
bow, quietly ivatch the movements of
their finny prey. As soon as an un-
fortunate fish cones mear the shore,
and- therefore within bowslhot, an
arrow is discharged at it with unerr-
ing aim, and a minute. or two after-
wards the victim is landed.
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